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teived him j bit he Ceenied te leave us wkh regret; he lifted 1722.

up both bis hands, and turned his eyes towards the ifland, and
beg» to pray'with great violence, utteri-fig -thefe words, Odor-

toge 1 Odomgti 1 there was difficulty tor prevail en him to get
into bis cance ; and he gaie us to undergand that he wiffied to
be left in our ihip, and to bc ddembarked afterwards at his
Mande ' It appeared that in making theCe exclanutions he was
imploring hia god, for wc obferved many idéh placed on the
coaftqb WC rernaîned in the- road all night, and next day, [ 8 th

Aprill at day-break, we entered to the S E inte a 9-Ulph to
&nchýr thetél.*. Many thoufand of thcfý illandm came thi-ther;,

fome, brmisht, ue "fc>wls, with Fàenty of roots, otbers renuined-
en th& ffiore, runn-ing to and fro, from ont place to another.,

wild beafis. They alfo came in crowda -to fec Our £hiP&
eetrer, furptï-fcd it the novelty of the fight, or defirous to

know what wc ume for. They alfo lighted fires at the fect
of theïr idols, tc> make offerings there and to implore them.

et We could not get affiort this day. . Next ýday, [9th April]
in the morning early, we obCerved that they wert proftrated
with their faces towards the fun-rifing, ýand that they ha&
lighted many fires, obvioufly intended as- morning burnt-offer«M

ings to theV idoIse We iznrhediately preparzd every thing for.
landing s but befort .,we did fo, the Indian who had been,
aboard two days before, came a fecond, time, accompanied with

feveral, others, and brought us plenty. of fowls and roots,
dreffed and prepared acé-ording to their nunner.-

ce There was, amongft them one man quite white t.; he wo£e
pendants ia his cars, white and round, of the fize of onc"s fift;

ct Nom entrames a S E dans un golfe pour y rnouiner." 1 do not underftand
wkebu it is mmt dm this gulph is on the S E part of the ifland,, or. %bat they ftooý,

3 E into it.
TQvt- a-fait blanc..


